
 

 

LeBoeuf Township Supervisors Meeting – June 24, 2020 
 

The LeBoeuf Township Supervisors meeting was held June 24, 2020. The meeting was called to 

order at 6:00 p.m. Present were James Glover, Michael Porter, Michael Whitman, Marlene 

Kosnik, Ron Ethridge, Ron Lewis, Terri Lewis, Drew Francisco, and Catherine Wise. Bill 

Cornwell arrived at 6:25 p.m. 

 

Michael Whitman motioned to approve the minutes from the June 10, 2020 Regular Meeting, 

Michael Porter seconded. All voted yes.  

 

James Glover moved to submit for audit the Treasurer’s Report for June 18, 2020 - General Fund 

$116,590.85 and State Fund - $94,128.12, Michael Whitman seconded. Motion carried.  

 

Public Comment: 

Resident Marlene Kosnik asked about brining of Stone Quarry Road at the intersection of Union 

LeBoeuf Road, there is a lot of traffic and ATV’s causing dust. She stated that the section of 

Union LeBoeuf Road from West high street to Stone Quarry Road used to be black-topped and 

now it is tar & chipped, she asked why the change was made and who tore up the asphalt surface. 

Supervisors explained that the decision to change it to tar & chip was due to the cost and that the 

township did not have the funds to re-black top the road.  

Ron Etheridge would like a layer of stone placed on Union LeBoeuf Road in front of his house 

where the tar is not covered.  

Ron & Terri Lewis stated that Moore Road is very dusty due to the increase in traffic because of 

the detour. Drew Francisco stated that the township can close the road, but this would entail a lot 

of that traffic being forced to turn around on Mr. Lewis’ property. A resolution to close Moore 

Road until September was tabled. Ron & Terri Lewis left at 6:29 p.m. 

 

The Supervisors agreed that they would make a decision in August as to whether a loan will be 

needed for road projects. 

The section of Old Route 19 South was investigated and the township did not accept this section 

of road for Turnback Funds. Liquid Fuel funds are not paid to the township. The section is 

deemed a private drive and the township is not responsible for the maintenance of it. 

 

Road Foreman Report: Grading and Brining was performed on Old Meadville and Willey Roads. 

Washington Township would like to tar & chip a portion of Smedley Road. Cost for LeBoeuf 

Township would be approximately $5,500.00. 

Residents on Old Route 19 would like “Children Playing” Signs. Supervisors agreed that if the 

resident would like to purchase the posts and signs, the Township Road crew will install them. 

PennDOT has requested that the township inspect the Traffic Signal Pole and base at the 

intersection of Route 6/6N & Route 19. Road Foreman Drew Francisco will inspect and report. 

Stone Quarry Road may be closed until the end of the 2
nd

 week of July.  

Additional employees will be hired for the milling project and a loader will be rented. 

Discussion was held on School Bus Routes for the fall. It has been suggested that buses may run 

from 5:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. The LeBoeuf Township Supervisors are concerned about the 

additional traffic and costs for plowing and cindering of roads. A letter will be sent to the School 

District with their concerns. 



 

 

 

Zoning Officer Bill Cornwell reported that someone tried to steal the “Henry” Road sign by his 

property. He deterred them and brought the sign in to have it reinstalled. He stated that the 

McWilliams building, on French Creek Road, is legal. 

 

Correspondence & permits were read and reviewed.  

 

James Glover motioned to ratify Bills & Payroll for June 18, 2020, Michael Porter seconded. All 

voted yes. 

 

Michael Whitman moved, seconded by Michael Porter, to adjourn the regular meeting at 7:24 

p.m. Motion carried unanimously. 

 

         Respectfully Submitted 

 

 

         Catherine Wise 

         Secretary/Treasurer 


